Appendix B

At 53 credits
> = 2.00 OCGPA
students may continue*

At 83 credits
> = 2.00 OCGPA
students may continue*

Academic
Sanctions

1st check at 53
credits

Between 0-53 credits remain in
their honours program provided
they meet the University and
program minimum requirements

2nd check at 83
credits

Allowed to
continue

Progressing in Honours (earned credits)

Academic Warning
<1.70 student will be placed on
Academic Warning

At 53 credits if btw
1.70- 1.99 OCGPA
students may continue on
warning for a reviewing period of
30 credits*

At 53 credits
< 1.70 OCGPA
exited from honours and
switched to 90-credit program

At 83 credits if
< 2.00 OCGPA
exited from honours and
switched to 90-credit program

Required withdrawal
<1.70 + did not meet Academic
Warning Conditions

Debarred for 2 years
<1.70 + did not meet Debarment
Warning conditions

*some programs have additional Faculty/program requirements such as a major GPA requirement, course grade requirements to continue and the above is the
minimum standards

Minimum to Graduate with Honours 2.00 (C or 63%)
Minimum to Graduate 90-credit 1.70 (C- or 60%)
What is Good Academic Standing?
Program Academic Standing: Refers to specific program requirements to maintain good standing (i.e. Major GPA)
University Academic Standing: 1.70 (C-) = Students may not graduate if their GPA is 1.69 or below (academic sanctions apply)
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University Academic Sanctions
Assessed twice per year after the initial completion of 18 taken credits:
(1) At the end of the Fall/Winter session
(2) At the end of the summer session

CGPA is 1.70 or
higher

CGPA is less
than 1.70

In Good Academic
Standing

Academic Warning
(AW)
Stay on Academic
Warning if CGPA is less
than 1.70 and Sessional
GPA is 2.00 or higher

Sessional
GPA less
than 2.00

Sessional
GPA is 2.00
or greater

Required to Withdraw (RW) for 1
Year
(3 academic terms)

Continue on Academic Warning
(conditions apply)

Return
from RW

CGPA = 1.70 or higher
Removed from DW

CGPA = 1.70 or higher
Removed from AW

Debarment Warning (DW)
Stay on Debarment warning if CGPA is
less than 1.70 and sessional GPA is 2.00 or
higher

Sessional
GPA is 2.00
or greater

Debarred 2 years
(6 academic terms and
must reapply to the
University)

May continue on
Debarment Waning
(conditions apply)

Sub-committee
Re-admitted
From
Debarment

Sessional
GPA less
than 2.00

Debarment Warning
(Conditions apply)

